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About This Game

Dr.Green is a 2D retro, arcade, action platformer, inspired by games like Megaman and Ninja Senki. Take control of
the orphan Dr.Green, on his mission to save the f 5d3b920ae0
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English

dr green quality dawkowanie. dr green university of miami. dr greenfield. dr green paris ky. dr green elementary. dr green
upstate cardiology. dr green quality. dr green andover ks. dr green santa fe. dr green new iberia la. dr green oshawa. dr green ent.
dr green pcp. dr green fort lupton. dr green cardiologist. dr green quarry lake. dr green vet. dr greene er actor. dr green alton il.
dr green orthodontist. dr green dentist. dr green montrose co. dr green weed. dr green kanwal. dr green kelowna. dr green qa
hospital. dr green yuba city dentist. dr green gainesville fl. dr green sacramento. dr green calgary. dr green hsueh. dr green zboa
cena. dr green relief miami. dr green vet west plains mo

wish i had a pause menu esc closes the game on steam could you please think of maken one and maybe allow alt tab ty. So far
it's a really fun game, i like the soundtrack, the character sprites, and the style reminded me of the old megaman series. One
thing that botheres me alot is that there's no Save feature, but the Dev added "Continue" and pick up the last checkpoint.
Looking forward for the dev to make a eco-like Metroid game.. I recently picked this up as part of the Summer Sale. ( under a
buck ) Very fun, would have actually paid more. ( shhhhhh ) The levels are challengeing yet fair. If you screw up and die, it is
USUALLY the fault of the player and not the game.. I recently picked this up as part of the Summer Sale. ( under a buck ) Very
fun, would have actually paid more. ( shhhhhh ) The levels are challengeing yet fair. If you screw up and die, it is USUALLY
the fault of the player and not the game.. GREAT 8 BIT ADVENTURE
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